 “Christ Anointed for His ” Mark 14:8; at 7 45, “The Friendship of Christ,” John 15:14. Rev. F.G. Ragland, Pastor. Services at St. Mark’s Episcopal Church Passion Sunday service, 11 a.m. Morning prayer litany and sermon; 3:15 p.m. Sunday School: 7:10 p.m. Evensong and sermon. Confirmation class meets 4:30 p.m. Beginning of the first of April the Sunday night services will be at 8 p.m. instead of 7:30 o’clock. E.R. Bennet Rector. Grand rally at St. Luke’s A.M.E. Zion Church tomorrow. rev. A. Stroud A.M.E. Church will preach at 10:30 a.m.; Rev. F.G. Ragland will preach at 3 p.m.; Rev. G.A. Corpree of Brooklyn N.Y. will preach at 8 p.m. The public is cordially to assist us in this effort. P.L. Coyler pastor Special services at Trinity M.E. church tomorrow. Preaching at 11 a.m. by Rev. J.W. Telfair at 4 p.m. by Dr. J. Allen Kirk; at 7:30 p.m. by pastor. The public is cordially invited to attend. Rev. S.A.J. Miller Pastor. Naval Militia Called On. For the first time the militia was called into service, and the Governors of Massachusetts and New York are requested to direct their naval militia to assume charge of the monitors assigned for the protection of the Boston and New York, in conjunction with the land fortifications. The orders seat to Gov. Wolcott, of Massachusetts, and Gov. Black, of New York, for transmission to the commanding officers of the State naval militia inform them that they will be directed to assume charge of the monitors assigned to each of those States to assist in the second line of defense. The Boston men will be seat  when the monitors Catskill  Lehigh arrive, and the New Yorkers may proceed to Philadelphia and take their two ships around. A naval officer will be in command of each monitor, and under him will be naval militia officers and  seamen from each organization  the ships their complements. Instructions have also been sent  Western organizations  themselves in readiness  East . A Card. The Colored People of Wilmington buy as good goods as the white people, my experience with them for twenty-five years has taught me so. My experience has also taught me how to treat them and to cater to their wants. I am making preparations to fill your orders for the holiday trade. Raisins, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Extracts, Butter, Nuts, Candles, Preserves, Jellies, Turkeys, Grease, Chickens and a choice stock of staple Groceries. No use playing about prices. We are selling goods as low as anyone and don’t have to blow so much to make a racket! A trial will convince you. Respectfully, A.W. Rivenbark New Store, New Goods, Low Prices. Nos. 10 & 12 Mulberry St. J.L. Croom & Bro. The above Firm have opened in the Splendid New Stores which have just been completed on the  upon which the old store of A. Newbury stood. This Firm has put in a Choice stock of staple and fancy groceries,  liquors, cigars and tobacco, which they are selling at the lowest cash prices. J.L. Croom & Bro. Nos. 10 & 12 Mulberry St. What I Can’t Do.  not my policy to wait for  to come. I can’t do it. I have not the patience. I must be up and at it. I mean to do business at all the time if I have no loose money to help it along. Spring trade will be in shortly but that is by and bye. I want trade today. I will coax trade where I can, when I can’t I will drive it. That is the reason of these driving prices. Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown. But not so when crowned with our Hawes hat. Hawes. It’s the New Style at the Old Price $3.00 Footwear Department.      Our  Just the thing put on over your slippers when you don’t feel like changing for shoes. We  a new lot just received 20 and 50 cents. Solomon  Shoe Store Great Excitement at the Bee Hive. Excited? Yes everybody is  are glad, some are  roused. What the  we know not. We keep up a  ourselves. Our buying the  Millinery and Best  Goods, and then  Prices so much below  enough to arouse the  all the Mothers,  Daughters and Sweethearts . We are counting  “Smashing” Millinery  Season. Just Received  over a half a Thousand  worth of Hats, Ribbons  We have just had our  department enlarged and we  better prepared to wait on  anything in that line  been heretofore. We are expecting to  of Dress Goods in a few . W.H. Gaylord, Proprietor. Bee Hive, 117 South Front Street. We Are Satisfied. That, taking the  through, we can  Groceries lower than  the City Two large Cakes  Regular 5c Can Baking  Regular 10c Can Milk  Regular 5c package Tea  Regular 10 c Package Tea  Regular 50c per pound Tea  Compound Lard, per pound  Pure Hog Lard, per pound  Sweet Chocolate, Two cakes for  Three pound Can Pork  Three pound Can  Other things in  . Cost  Object. We must clean out  stocks, so we  our customers to benefit.  of the many bargains offered. 5c Unbleached Muslin at  per yard. 7c Bleached Muslin at  Sheeting, Bleached and Unbleached  Linsdale Cambric . Corsets. The Corset for 10c, 50c Corset for 30c, 75c Corset for 50c. Other grades in proportion. Merrino Underwear Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Vests 19c. Ladies’ and Gent’s Ribbed Merrino Vests 10c. Better Qualities at Equally low Prices. Millinery and Trimmings. Our Entire stock of trimmed  and untrimmed hats at less than . Also Feathers, Bird, , Silks, Cheffors,  thing in the Millinery as . Blankets and Comforters. All must go at greatly reduced prices. Comforters from 69c up. Blankets from 79c up. Muslin Underwear. . Taylor’s Bazaar,  118 Market Street. An unparalleled Offer  the next 50 days I will sell  lots in the city of Wilmington at prices ranging from $40 to $100 each, on the following remarkable terms: $5 cash and the balance in weekly installments of $1 each without interest. And I will pay all taxes till deed is given call and  at my office. W.M. Cumming Real Estate Agent.  Many a boy, if given a start, could buy a lot on these terms. Try  as a New Year’s present. Hall For Rent  Ruth Hall suitable for Lodge purposes. Will be rented cheap. Apply to E.M. Green, cor. seventh and Nun Sts.  ever Known We are selling a choice roasted coffee for the small sum of ten cents. Something New next week look out for it.  Thomas & Co.  Patents. Caveats, and  obtained and all Patent businesses.  Moderate fees. Our office  Patent Office and we can  than those remote from Washington. Send  of photo, with description. We  or not, free of charge.  till patent is secured. A pamphlet  how to obtain patents,” with cost of  the U.S. and foreign countries sent free. C.A.  Now & Co.  Office, Washington, D.C. Dry Goods & Clothing. New Spring Goods. Beautiful Chocks and Plaids 10, 12 ½, at, 25 and 48 c. Prettiest silks ever shown at 25 to 98 c. All wool dress goods at 25c per yd. New Organdies at 15 to 35c per yd. Best quality percales 10c Black dress goods at old prices. Best ginghams 5c a yd. White homespun at 2 ½ c. Colored homespun at 3c. Ready-made skirts 1.00 and upwards. A nice silk skirt for 5.00 New  of Draperies. Shoes. Shoes. %1.50 men’s shoes, our price 88c. $1.50 shoes $1.25. Ladies’ Pat, tip shoes 50c and upwards. Children’s shoes 19c. $1.00 school shoes 75c Men’s 2.50 shoes 1.75 House slippers at 23 and 48c Embroideries at 2 ½ to 25c. Everything for fancy work. Ready made aprons, full sizes, 10 and 15c. Ladies Underwear at lowest prices. Beautiful line of Ribbon’s and laces. New Stock of Spring Clothing. Suits to order from 12.00 and upwards. 3.00 new styles. Big stock of new Children’s suits, prettiest styles shown at 1.50, 2.00, 3.00 and 4.50. Men’s all wool suits at 5.00. Our new negligee shirts, they are beauties, at 25c to 1.25. Carhart overalls, the best goods made, guaranteed not to rip, sizes to fit anyone. A new thing, overalls for small boys, 25c. Carpets and Matting. Yard wide carpets 15c and upward. Door matts 50 and 75 c. Wire door matts 1.00. A good matting 10c. Better grades 15, 25 and 33. Window shades on spring  10 to 75c. Flour oil cloth 25c. Curtain Poles and fixtures. Notions. Sweet soap three cakes in a box 5c. Colored spool thread 1c. Pins and needles 1c. Bicycle goods at lowest prices. J.H. Rehder & Co. Near Fourth Street Bridge. Geo. O. Gaylord The Buyer the for Wilmington’s Big Racket Store.  from the northern market  visited Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York and I must say I have bought the most complete line of goods I have been able to  you new Dress Goods to Plaid Checks and Stripes, figured, , 31 inches wide, black ground colored flowers, worth 13c.  big job at 8c per yard. Colored Plaid Dress Suit  30 inches, at 12 ½ wool, new  34 inches wide,  25c., 38 inches  30c. wide 3c. . A job in fine all wool cashmere 38 and 40 inch slightly damaged, worth 43 c at 19c per yard. Beautiful White Goods and Crossbar  at 4. Book old Indian lining  White organdies, 33  Silk Lace  and tan, nice silk bands, worth 50c now our price is 35c. Fine white Milan straw Sailors, worthy 75c, now 25c a job, beautiful goods. We have at least 300 Easter hats, trimmed and they are very cheap. We want you to remember we are going to have the grandest Spring opening this year we ever had. We expect to show the finest pattern hats and the largest quantity and the lowest prices.  Gentleman’s Suits in all styles and colors, from 3.00 to 13.50. All grades of odd pants from 25c up to 3.25. Boys pants from 20 to 50c. Boy’s suits from 69c to 2.25. Men’s hats of all kinds, Beautiful Straw hats for men and boys. Linen Chash hats from 25 to 50c. Fine French Felt Hats from 50c to 1.50. Cotton hats from 15c to 45c. Fine new Dunlap style Derbies at 1.23. Come and see us or write for samples and get your card punched and get a fine present for nothing at 112 north Front street, at Wilmington’s Big Racket Store, opposite Orton Hotel. Geo. O. Gaylord, Proprietor. ------------------------------------------ Before buying what you need in any kind of shoes, Look around .  Mercer & Evans, Same Old Place.  Up to Date Sales and Livery Stable SP Cowan & Co Sutherland’s Old Stand Our service is first-class in every particular. Finest horses in town. First-class equipages. Polite attention. All calls and orders day and night promptly attended to. Telephone calls answered any hour day or night. Special attention given to boarding horses. Box stall and careful grooming for stalling horses.  and baggage line to all trains going and coming, at usual prices. Carriage for railroad call $1.00, hack 25c. Hearse exclusive for whites $5.00 carriage for funeral $2.50 Hearse for white and colored 4.00 Horse and buggy one hour 1.00 afternoon 2.00. Carriage team and driver one hour $1.00; afternoon 3.50. Horse and surry one hour $1.00; afternoon 3.00. Team and trap one hour 1.00; afternoon 3.50 saddle horse one hour 50c. afternoon .50. Furniture wagon with careful attention 1.00 per load. We are the authorized transfers for Orton and A.C.L. Open 365 Days and Nights in a Year. Either Poone Nos. 15.
